Save Czechoslovakia - Zero Hour Parade by United Czechoslovakian Societies et al.
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Save Czechoslovakia!
Z .E R 0 t/;,j}f
HOUR 12 HOOH t'
PARADE Saturday, October' 'sf
W -mad Hitler has set the ZERO HOUR for the invasion of the Republic of Czecho-
slovakia for SatUIday, October 1st. World War threatens to engulf millions.
A firm stand by the democracies can stop war. Americans who cherish peace and
hate war must act now to
,STOP BITI.ER!
President Roosevelt's cable for peace to the govemments of EUIOpewas the first
step. Now YOU must help. The Kellogg Peace Pact must be invoked. America's weight
must be thrown on the side of peace. '
, AllU.S. trade with Nazi Germany must stopf No guns, amn...unitions or implements
of war must reach Nazi Germany or Fasci$t Italy.
SAVE Czechoslovakia nowl Hear Sen. Vojta Benes, brother of President Edward
Benes of the Republic of Czechoslovakia, Paul Kern, President Municipal Civil Service
Commission, and other speakem.
Isadore Rosenberg. Manager. Joint Coun·
cil No. 13. United Shoe Workers of Amer-
tee, ClO.
Gennan-American League for Culture.
American Student Union.
Max X~lan. Secretary-Treasurer. Bakers
Joint Board.
Dan Allen. Vice-President. Industrial
Union Council. New York State.
James Lustig. District Representative.
United Electrical. Radio and Mac:hJDe
Workers of America. CIO.
Henry Wenning. National Secretary.
State. County and Municipal Workers of
America.
Federation of Architects. Engineer ••
ChemIabI cmd TechDl.daDS. National OffIce.
Lou Berne.
PARTIAL LIST OF SPONSORS
Telephone ALgonquin 4·9290
JOIN THE ZERO HOUR PARADE FOR PEACE
(SATURDAY, 12 NOON, OCTOBER Isil
ASSEMBLE AT MADISON SQUARE PARK 24th, 25th, 26th Streets and Madison Avenue
\
Sponsored by: UNITED CZECHOSLOVAKIAN SOCIETIES
N. Y. CITY DIVISION, AMERICAN LEAGUE for PEACE and DEMOCRACY
UNITED JUGOSLAV FEDERATION
Stanley M. Isaacs. Boro President of
Manhattan.
Paul Kern. President. Munidpal CiYl1
Service Commission.
Belly Shields Collins. Executive Secr~
tary. World Youth Congress.
Brackett Lewis.
Goo. Boochever.
Robert Spivack.
Joseph Cadden.
Katherine MelDemey, Secretary. LeaCJ1l8
of Women Shappera.
Helen Murray. Secretary. Methodist Fed·
eration for SocIal Service.-Irving Potash. Manager. Furriers Joint
Council. United Office and Prof .... OD01
Workers of America. ClO.
PARADE HEADQUARTERS • 112 East 19th Street • Suite 500 •
BEAR
Vojla Benes
Paul Kem
Betty Shields Collins
James W. Wise
SUPPORT: lIass lleeliDg, Cant .... Ball, Salal'day EYe.... g, Odober lsi al 7:30 P. II
..... 24
